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well off. Qe goes from room to room 
ia the house he lodges in, according to 
the state of hie finances, and when you 
eall on him you have to ask at the door 
whioh floor he ia on to day. One week 
you find him in the drawing-room, the 
next in the garret.”

A stouter an4 brighter man followed 
the hat entertainment with a song, 
wfech ho said was consider, d by sonys 
of his friends a recitation.

pe had to the iog.’’ *
en the Derby The Wigwam is one of the beet 
and suggested known literary olnbs in London, end as 

fees about oele- 
would want to 

hanoed to die* 
ay ; and he as.
PIBBl . ^

• ear what tbeljfa reply, “that I feel lorry for any one 
lay, Bob waa who is taken te it fdz the first time.

‘S™
“i always thought it was considered who was held a terrible person by those 

who took him literally, “when that was 
the saddest man I knew. He was so 

"So it is,” said feimms, who was » •»<* ‘hat the doctors feared he would 
member of half a dozen ; “moat of the die of it. It all eame of hu writing for 
others am oaly meant for sitting in on ‘Punch’.”
padded chairs and calling-out «wh' “How did they test him?’ Bob 
when any other body speaks.’’ asked.

At the Wigwam there ia a special "Oh, they quite gave him up, and 
dinner every Saturday evening, but it he was wasting away visibly, when a 
was over before Simms and Rob arm- second-rate provincial jo-rnal appoint, 
ed, and the member» were crowding «1 him its London correspondent, 
into the room where great poets have saved his life.
sat beating time with church wardens, “Then he was sad,” asked Bob, “be. 
while great artista or coming Cabinet cause he was out of work?’ 
ministers sang songs that were not of "On the contrary,” said Simms,
the drawing-room. A popular novelist, gravely, “he was always one of t e am g them iffotiiaily, and puts the 
ou whom Bob gazed wiih . veneration successful men, but he could not laugh. • „M remiDisoracEa |10 is
that did not spread to hi, companion's "And be laughed when he became a ^ ^

London correepondent? n ,up[iSe,.. said Rob, with a light

aZrsfSa^ïàSsïSîï:: 
••rrx'ÆfK. 'x-’rr;,..,,
out out of . granite block, and.hori ^ -Of comae he
the end of each verse thrust h.ajipo ^ ^ that Morc ^interview 
back into hut mouth saog.u a broad h(j inttrEatia„ rcte have.lt
aeeent, that mnde Bob want to go J* and toke„ blck to our
nearer In h,m, some verses about an old fr. a|lcw,r00B6„
nniveniity The distinguished novelist in the

chair told Hob (without having been 
introduced to him) that his books wore 
beggaring his publishers,

“What I make my living off.” he 
said, *‘ia the penny dreadful, complete 
in one number. I manufacture two a 
week, without hinderance to other em
ployment, and could make it three if I 
did not have a weak wrist,”

U Was thus that cvcryotti*aUced to 
Rob, who, because he took a joke 
without changing countenance, was 
oensidcred obtuse. He congratulated 

on his article on chaffinches in

Royal makes the food pare,and kgr-V
■LATHE

i

d.Winter 
vn Sale!

•a the noUeoting 
brities, which, 
road if the eel 
as they mutt , 
cured him tha

they rattled to it in a hansom, the 
driver of whioh was the broken son of 
a peer, Rob remarked that its fame 
had even travelled to his saw-mill.

“It has snob a name,” said Simms
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Bates for SW
piling an article' about its associations, 
and to be ready to run after tho Are 
brigade.
on flag-stone artists could be made in* 
teresting. “Bat always be sure of 
your facts,’’ Simms said. “Write your 
articles, ever again aud again, avoid 
tine writing as much as dishonest writ
ing, and never spoil a leaderette by 
drawing it ont into a letidor. By-and- 
by you may be able to ekooee the kind 
of subject that interests yourself, but 
at present put your feet work into

m
t ae* POWDER

Wà-êzB
00 all w«k turned out.

Pants, régula, price.*5.00, for *3 00.
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the pleasantest club in Loudon,” Rob 
He was toll that an article said. Absolutely Pure

gave ' Wo have s «teck le select from, the largest and 
best in the county. We heve eVeiythrog you want. 
Remember these prices will not last longer than 
hirty days. Don't delay.

and
would

BOVAL ammo POWOtn 00., new VOS*.all parts
Agency for the best Laundry in Nov» 
Work done by band. Will call for and

Also A 
Scotia, 
deliver goods.

•valloui 
ote» for

each article, of course, having a guar
anteed story attached to it. The editor, 
you observe, intimates his .wish to in- 

aQ(j elude the distinguished person in his 
galaxy- of ‘Men of the Moment,' and 
then the notability drops a line to our 
friend saying that be wants a few of 
his rooms arranged for an interview. 
Your countryman sends tha goods,

wtion, although the 
ever a ficticious «*■ 

Address all

is BOtM

to THE WOLEVIUE CLOTHINB CO.ik for a 
it would

DAVISON BROS., !

Noble Crandall,
MANAGER.

Wolf ville, N. BT what experienced editor* believe inter
ests the general public.”

Rob found these s 
able, and often though! is he passed 
Simms’s door, of going ii 10 thank him? 
but be had an unco 
that Simms did not vaut him. Of lace, was in the chair when they enter 
course Bob was wronz. Simms had ed, and the room wa. full of literary 
feared at first to saddle himself with a men, actors, and artists, of whom, 

who might prove incapable ; and though many were noted, many were 
besides, he generally likjd those persons also needy. Here was an actor who 
best whom he saw least frequently. had separated from hi. wife bccauie 

For the great part of the spring her notices were better than b» i and 
another gentleman of the same profes
sion took Bob aside to say that he was 
the greatest tragedian on earth if be 
could only get n chance. Rob did not 
know what to reply when the eminent 
eartoonUt sitting next to him, whom he 
had looked up to for bslfn dozen years, 
told him, by way of opening a conver
sation, that he bed just pawned his 
watch. They seemed bo pleased with 
poverty that they made as" much of a 
little of it as they could, and the wisest 
conclusion Rob came to that night was 
not to take them too seriously. It was, 
however, a novel world to find one’s 
self in all of a sudden, one m which 
everybody was a wit at his own expense- 
Even Simms, who always upheld the 
press when any outsider ran it down, 

some verses whose

think I
roar office, wolf ville 
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fwrt. nrarer-meeting on Thursday sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
evening at 7.30. Woman’s Missionary Aid 1 and cold water, aud all modern improve- 
Bociutv meets on Wednesday following the mente ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
ftnt Sunday in the month and the fomd with apple, pear, plum aud cherry 
Woman’s prayei-uneeting on the third trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat- 
Wednesday of each mouth at 3.30 p. m. e(j uear schools, churches, poet office 

AU teats 1res. Ushers at the doors to pftrl 0[ pUrci,aae money may rem

S3Sf5pjS,“ £u,lb‘at 1 p. m. and Wednaeday at 1.30 p. m. '
Bunday School at 1.30 p. m,
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)!~l ■ Lover Horion, Public Worahip ou Sunday
t Kmoibw
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POETRY.

Qing, the Anna Domini. blc feeling
The year of the Lord : was it such to 

thee 1
The year that is feiling with icy 

breath
t going its way so silently,

As the moments glide, to ita quiet 
death I

medicine That is

e.”
Were it’s brief days Hie, as they peaeed

Its days of content, and its days ef 
pain ;

Were its mornings crowned with uplifted
And its* even-tides with the soft re

frain?
Were its hours touched with the tender

he cried, 
feet 9 ia Simms wss out of tows ; but one day 

after hie return he Net Rob on the
stairs, and took him in|o his chambers. 
The sitting-room had been originallye a veiy 

r a fib like
m I wase

“•Take off the stranger’s bat 1’ The shout 
We raised in fifty-nine 

Assails my ears, with careless flout,
And now tha hat is mine.

It seems » day since I was here,
A student slim and hearty,

And see, the boys around me cheer,
‘The ancient-looking party !’

“Rough horse-play did not pass for wit 
When Rae and Mill were there,

I sea a lad from Oxford ait 
In Blackie’a famous chair,

And Rae, of all our men the one 
We most admire in quad 

(I had this years ago), has 
Completely to the bad.

“In our debates the moral Mill 
Had infinite address,

Alas 1 since then he’s robbed a till,
And now be’* on the press.

my Robb, the ploughman’s son, 
all bis fellows slighted,

From Rae and Mill the prize has won,
For Tommy’s to be knighted.

“A lanky loon is in the seat
Filled once by mabdkbred Sheen,

Who did not eefetb mix with Feate,
But^B^ms,

Bravé Feate became a preacher,
His name is known in every clime,

And Sheen is now the bleacher.

Ever, on. abandoned himself ,0 the
humor of the evening, and as song ^nd c„rly.beaded Smith is married,
followed song « Old PhilXndTZÏa^ eu, book,
entertainments of other kinds, the room , ^QW ver_ ,eijom meet, 
filled with smoke till it resembled Lon. And whm we do, with frowning look»
don in a fog. We pas, by in th. «reel.

Byand-by a sallow-faoed man “The college rings with atudent alang 
mounted a table to ehow tho company me’notice’bcuda still hang

sax*jrati’t ^SÊSSSL.:
hesitating offered to place a P° “ica ,„d having looked at them ,A creation’ at
article by Bob with the editor ot the thoughtfallj fcr Mme minutes, slid Preciiely «even o’clock.
"Morning Wire.” that he hid forgotten the wsy. "There's none here now who know» my

"I don't say he'l|ee it, though, he „That „ gaid Simm8, mentioning . W

*d<led' , . well-known jenroahet, “is------ He And yet lire coUege is the lime,
Thts was so much the W0-a Bob can neTcr wotk „nlero his pockets ire Not older by a day.

eddhaverunup. ^ .bd he SOBld cot be locking so Bn-"£ro\te' 
it onee. doleful at preseot if be was not pretty A11 elie ia M it nBed to be,
dir don’t work on ======w^ And«L»lone am straogè 1

“Now you could never guess,’’ Simm» 
said to Rob, “what p.oteesion our sing* 
er belongs to.”

“He looks more I ke a writer than an 
artist,” said Rob, who had felt the song 
more than the singer did.

“Well, he is more an artist than a 
writer ; though, strictly speaking, he is 
neither. To that man is the honor of 

He furn-

furnished with newspaper articles ; 
iSimms, in bis younger days, when he 
wanted a new chair or an etching hav
ing written an article to pay for it, and 
then pasted the article on the back. 
He had paid a series on wild birds fô* 
bis piano, wod at V^a llmo leaderettes 
had even been found inside of his hats.

Hints lay about 
Id not in all

bliss
Of a lofty purpose—a lowly care 

With a kindly thought for the least of
Whiu’liia Lard Himaelf did thy but- 

den bear I

youbegia,

• Heurol- -rota-
üï

In path» of pftce, when thy ekiee were 
Wai’the’1’i way old 

andered in HRS. H. D. HARRIS. in-^^lory-cloud 

And as a shadow deepened about thy

a “deft
Odd books and magazit 
his table, but they won 
have filled a library shelf; and there 
were no newspapers ylpible. The blank 
wall opposite the fireplace showed in 
dust that a large picture had recently 
hung there. It was an oil-painting 
whioh a month earlier had given way sang with applattse 
in the cord and fallen behind the piano, point lay in their being directed against 
where Simms was letting it lie. himself. They began

“I wonder,” said Rob, who bad “When clever preM-men write this way, 
heard from many quarters of Simms’s ^t^'ufeNhyVbi-Vh^’ld, 

reputation, “that you are content to And have they read a lice of Fronde f 
put your best work in newspapers.” 0r j, ;t otd, thst they fear 

“Ah," answered Simme, “I wss am. Th* 
bilious once, hut, as I told you, the £dlay *Vl ^ Froîde^wh. says it?” 
grand book wss a failure. Nowadays 
I gratify myself with the reflection that 
I am not stupid enough ever to bo a 
great man.”

“I wish you would begin something 
really big,” said Bob, earnestly.

"I feel safer,” replied Simms, “finish
ing something really Utile.”

He turned the talk to Rob’s affair"

tenth, of it 
•a fee.

■ndtttpRI
Did the gleaming pillar of old still gone

lead!

The year of the Lord 1 let it sink to 
rest ;—
' pass away to the ages hoar 

die on the hashed and tranquil 
breast

one man
the “Evening Firebrand,” aud the 
writer said be hid discovered, eiaoe the 
paper appeared, that tho birds he 
described were really lionets. Auothir 

introduced to Rob as tho

■First-class Work Guaranteed.
at 3 p. in. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Let it 
Let it

Of the jreare, and years, that have gone

He gathers them unto His secret place. 
When their pain and bliss are, alike

‘rowliest deed will he ne’er efface»

And Tom 
WhomLOOKIMBTHODIbT CHURCH—Key. Joseph 

Bale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath
There .til ri.ay.be fon.d.Urge 

an ïhi^j «enlng at 1 30. All the Ulock of beet quality at my meat atore in

Crystal Palace Block !
St 3 p m OH the babbatb, and prayer Jfyesh and Salt Meats, 
neaung at 1 30 p m, on Wednewiayn. ! Eams> BaCOtl, Bologna,

8r John’s CHDBLH—bundsy aervices Saus&£est and all kinds 
*ud » »■m-. of Poultry in stock.
at 11 A m:, *4)___M at 7 3U Leave your order, and they will

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parti 
of the town.

Denni. hri 1 
ment? But 1 
ie»o enreal 1

’ pletded the j

man was 
writer of “fo Memoriam.”

No,’? said the gentleman himself, 
on seeing Rob start, “my name is not 
Tennjson. It is, indeed, Murphy. 
Tennyson and the other fellows, who 
are ambitious oi literary fame, pay me 
so much a page for poems to which 
they put their names.”

At this point tho applause became 
so deafening that Simms and Rob, who 
were on their way to another room, 
turned • back. An aged man, 
magnificent head, was on his feet to 
describe his fiett meeting with Carlyle.

V'Wlm-iaiiraakêdRofeaodSimms 
mentioned the name of a celebrity only 
a little less renowned than Carlyle 
himself. To Rob it bad been duo of 
the glories of London that in tho streets 
be sometimes came suddenly upon 
world-renowned men, but now he looked 
upon this eminent scientist for the first 
time. The celebrity was there as a 
visitor, for Vue Wigwam cannot beast 
quite such famous members as he,

TO BB CONTINUED.

But their
For the Lord ia the Lord—He chaogeth

net.
Yes, He brings them forth from the dim 

unknown,
And in solemn keeping He still doth

The days to come as the days that are 
flown—

Out years are His years till the last be

ailla, m.
1st aud 3d
1a.m. Service every hold
p.m.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.sale every" W, H. DUNCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11
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Halifax, N. S,
Plane and epecificatiena prepared for

told.
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SELECT STORY.
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roeta at their Hell on the eeeoud Friday 
•I each mouth at 7, o'clock P- m- .

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
all kinds of buildings. BY JAMES M. BABBIE.

CHAPTER X.—Continued.
Teuipirsace. I

wolfville mvisioüTôfïroi^rô. j
•very Mondav »w»nimr in their Hall

I « 7.30 o'clock. >

AT The only acquiinlsucea he made 
were With journalists who came to hie

■I nti Season of the ïv*r Prépare ciiambtiS iu BorrisoD, who was sow hungered for th 
in Indie. They ecemed juet ae pleaeed 
te fee Lob, and a few of them, who 
apeke largely of their conoection with 
literature, borrowed five shilling» from 
him. To hia disappointment Noble 
Simms did not call, though he 
times sent up notes to Rob suggesting 

A r\ A IK I likely article*, and the proper papersALAIN to which to aend them “1 would
R . .... oar clteemcd i'-diy -J 'D“ n*me-’ ”Simm8
Be favored with your eateemed ,rotej „but it U thc glory ofanony- 

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or mTOS jonrualiam that names are nothing

se.-ïiStLL»

Oor. Bell. Lone end Water 8t.

I
fetairs anâ for Fall and Winter. “Why,CRYSTAL Bund of Hope meets in Ihb

Temperance Hall every “-,J— - 
aooit ut 3,30 o’clock.

Saturday nights?" B 
waa putting on an ovarooat.

"Yea," said Bob, “there is nothing 
else to do. I kuow no ono well enough 
to go to him. Of course I do nothing 
00 tho Sab— I mean on Sundays."

“No ? Then how do you pass yoor 
Sundays ?”

"I go to ehurcb, and tike a long 
walk or read.”

“And you never break thia principle 
a for an article 
ay evening, fo,

d bis host, who OUR WOMEN
AND GIRLS.IT The firmest friendships have been 

formed in mutual adversity, as iton is 
the most strongly united by the fiercest 
flame.

.—
Will give ua pleasure lo- show you 

out late Importation» aud
Too Many are Broken 

Down Weak and 
Wretched.

Paine's Celery Compound la the 
Great Life-Giver for All Who 

are Sick and Ailing.

Friday, of each mouth at 8 p. m.

ICourt
icannot be a Christina in 

where he ia he oaouet be a
If a man

the place 
Chriatiau anywhere. .

‘Ei_ CUBES THE WORLDhaving crealed a profession, 
ishes rooms for interviews.”

“I don’t quite understand,” saidWhite Sewin It Has Rescued Thousands and
Bade Their Uvea Happy. ^

The Marvellous Compound is Wo “It is in thia way,” Simme elplaiocd, 
man's Best Prlond. “Interviewa in thia country are of
Jessie M. Reas says. recent growth, but it baa been already | A F-Aurvelloua Statement Ro-

“I was Completely Cured by Your diM0,cred that what the public want 
Wonderful Hedlelne." [o md ;a not so much a celebrity's

wma & RxchakmosUo., View, on any topic ae a desoriptionof
DtfAR Sim —It afford» me much fci, library, bia drceaing-gowo, or bt_

pleasure to teatify to the great good that - from thc King of Kaababahoo
TtTrue do" ^ Many ofth. eminent ouea, hewever,

ate’gfcîBs-gshs.rsa.'.'ra paga
«“«'ï “irJt BUT» interviewer worth writing about so

St Cl aud l“r«emmeud it & all who J0ur 00untr,m.= has atartad a profea- & C’îa'ïï?.
are troubled as I was. of providing curiosities suiUble for iife."--2ii.

Y°°M.VS^Qu,ou, p. Q, celebrities' at from five pounds upward. ; r-y. Fo, «1. b, Geo^Y^RaujUfc^

—when a capital 
strikes you en S 

Qe iuBtauoe ?" 
lper “Well,’’ said Bob, “when that bap- 
die- pens I wait until twelve o'clock .trike», 
rant aud thco begin."
that Perceiving nothing curious in this, 
mod Rob did net look up to see Simma-, 

outh twitching.
“On those ocoeatona,” asked S.mm. 

are waiting tor

Cl©- Rheumatism Banish
ed Like Magic.

theTl

Howar lief from Ono Dose.
Wl Mr. E, W. Sherman, proprietor of the 

henoon House, Morrlsburg, Out Is known 
by thousands of Canadians, hence th-> fol
lowing statement from Mr, Sherman will 
be read with great interest and pleasure. 
“I have been cured of rheumatism of ten 

a’ standing In three days. One bottle 
of SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC

N.B. i
Machine, and Organa rep;

GÊO. Q. HAf?
Merchant T

® ®
» BLOWERS ST.. HAL

sale i m«“j où z
twelve

o’si^ The. the seem to

■ proseooriog orieke ..juhei.Then Bob bit 
“At all .vent., 

night," said Stint
am going now to ll

litli me to
ny club. I
am, and we
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- 'The People’s Forum.
Requisition to Mayor Thomson.

Wtilhille, Jao. 8lb, 1898.

To (ho. Thomon, Siq.,
Mayor of WMfvilU.
Sib,—We, the undersigned, hiring oh- 

served the careful tod diligent manner

THE ACADIAN.
piper » ceneepondent threw out • dinger _-ES| „e 
signal in regard to smoking oiglrettee by ^ )CKta by i 
young boys. I am glad that eome one is TÜle doting tbe
thinking ol the^ys^d hope thievery pQ

■of tobacco in

1i

&■: dtr ™oTh\ $& JvztzWOLFVILLE, N. S„ JAN. 14, 1898.

We are prepared to take
ATS EACH WEEK. d”g for Fine custom Clothing,

day, Tuesday» Wednesday, Thursday. v%4,C*P‘ SSktislACtlOU ÎD-

LEWIS WCE& CO. “dBt^r“Se;„9rimanship at
prices much lower than you can 
get elsewhere. We shall be 
pleased to show you samples at 
anytime. TERMS CASH.

or-

We;Editorial Notes.Pi-
Affaire will soon begin to assume an 

interesting character in political circles.
Tbe federal parliament ia Summoned to 
meet for tbe despatch of bvemees on the 
3d of February, and a moat interesting 
session is looked forward to. The local 
legislature meets on the 27th of January.
We trust that the road reform and other 
important measures will this 
ceive some attention. The local govern
ment now practically bas no opposition 
and should be in a position to p&t-s any. ^ ^ Borden 
measure it may deem fit. Oar people w H chase 
certainly want reform in the matter of JW Caldwell

___Hi 5SS3R
The time for ,h= town eiecbou. » 

rapidly approaching and those who wian ^ g jjgjey 
to participate in such should qualify by john «y Bares 
paying all rates and taxes against them A V Band 
up to Dec. 31st, 1897. Tbe act provides H Taylor 
that only "those who have thus paid bj Bigelow 
Saturday (to-morrow) will be qualified j p Bigelow 
to vote. Clerk Dixon will be at the c R H Starr 
office on Ih.U'c Iron. 9 a.m. to 1 P ». % 
end from 2 to 5 p. m. to ee to give the ^ p ggjg, 
fnlieet opportunity for ratepayers ta c g Fitch 
make themselves tqnare srilh the town, w S Wallace 
The rate, end tax», as interpreted by JW Selfridge 
the town authorities, includes rent for KCHmd

The lest day for making j p ybambers 
C C Vaux 
0 D Harris •
J M Shaw 
William Began 
E B Shaw 
C M Vaughn 
W HDuncanson 
T L Harvey

you have administered the affaire 
town dating the past year, deeire 
exprass out high appreciation of your 
conduct and reepectfully request that 
you will allow yourself to be again 
nominated for the office of Mayor for 
the ensuing year.

Pledging yeu our hearty support in 
tbe event of a contest 

We are, Sir,
Yours truly,

one who saw 
effort to check the use 
every form ; hut especially by hoys and 
young people. Th.t all moy see the 
Lw that was pmscd by the Provincial 
Legislature touching this matter, in l»yz,
A. D, may I ask you to publish the

following : _
THE minor’s PROTECTION ACT,
B. it enacted by the Governor, Conn- 

cil, and Assembly, ae followe r
1. Any person who shell sell or glke, 

or cause to be sold or given, any cigare, 
cigarette., smoking or chewing tottaece, 
fl0uff, or any ether form or preparation
°i™n*TavtaPi”eLuable cause to be. „f the best quality at fair prices^

Mgbpriëëdteacherantl^laicouldnotgêtjA. B. S. DcWolf,
*88 Upper Water St,

offence under thia section ; an* ia c®8» stop their isaua sod so notice has been | porter oi Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc. 
of a file, or a fine and coati being award- givcn that no more of these will e

■r.‘ -T -•£ ..
commit the offender to the common gaol, 0,b=r school mattera in the future, 
there to be imprisoned for any term not ' Coun ,W. ÉMKjéff
exceeding thirty days, nnlees the «ne Iaspiçfcr of Schools.

and eosU are sooner paid.
2. Any person who shall accept any 

money or other valuable consideration to 
act as the sgsnt of any person nndsr six. 
teen years of age, in procuring for such
oerson any cigars, cigarettes, smoking or Hantsport, has retained, 
chewing tobacco, or snuff, or any other Mr Rupert Porter, vho broke hie leg 
form or preparation of tobacco or opium WMktog on the nev road at the Cape 
for smoking, or shall supply to any nMrly three months ago, is now getting 
person under sixteen years of age any artmDd again.
snob cigars, cigarettes, or other form or Ml Bu(ul Brown ho ; bought a good 
preparation of tobacco or opium for working horse from Mr Willard Potion 
smoking or chewing, on the promise of both of this place, 
any money or other valuable considéra. Many of the tamers'ate cutting their 
lion shall on conviction thereof, upon winter’s wood in this ine weolber. Capt. 
information under oath in a summary We,t, Willard Porter and Wylie Jackson

”255 ï££XSET. ÜSSrJUft Port William» House,
toe not greater than the sum of twentJ their Sundays at homt. „ _

e,.»**,,-..-,- chase, Campbell & oo._
rrHESErE[HrrCriliwhat could be nicer?

e-storra «. - sœssr.rK set* 77 *......cordially thsnklng you for an invitation and costa are sooner pald.1 , ThU section of tbe country has a daily
so very nnmrrouly signed, I decline to 8. Any perron under token years mtii*»ce more. Mondkye, Wednesday. . I
appropriate to myself the too lettering age who ha. in hU possession, or smoke, lnd Fridays the mail route » over ' «1 Cl I ,TY1 {IS I l*AS613.t 1

3°io which von r re plowed to recog. or in ..y way -ms, cigarette., c-gm, o monptsio, and to the oth^ VJL11 IS LltiLdS J- 1CDI/UIM
n:ze my conduct of yonrdvic affelra. tohecco In. any form, shall, upon sum- three week-days by w.ybtLowcr Blom- 
Let me eav however that this was not maty conviction thereof before a juitic ia0n and Scott’a Bay. This gives Pereaux my rÆîïrn -i .he peace or a stipendiary nmgUtr.,^ mountlin mid Lowe, Biomidon each the 

associated with me at tbe Council Board be subject to a penally of not more than m,u three times a wyek.
and who ungrudgingly spent much time five dollars .,M ‘JmLmo'ntooHor any Âylesftwd fct«Â I
and thought in caring for and advancing prieonment in the common gaol for any 
the best interests of our feir town. period not exce^.ng seven dejs, end in

I socept the nomination, and if elected, erne of toe be,og .warded, if themmofr 
shall, t. the be., ef my ability, try to not upon oonvtttion teü..-th pud, the 
promote the welfare and good govern- jnallce may commit the offender to the 
ment of to, tewn. oemmen gaol, there to he to,ri»M fo'

any term not exceeding seven days, an. 
less the toe U sooner paid.

Monf

New Grocery & Provision Store 1 Ledies’ Overgsitera, Extra high ent, 

Isdiss’ Ovcigaiters, j length,
Mbme' Overgaitèra, Extra high out, 
Child's Overgaitem, Extra high ent, 

Iadiea’ High Button Overshoes, 
Bijgcs’ High Button Overshoes, 
Child's High Button Overshoes.

season re-

pJPQyyA/ begs to announce that he lias started in 
asiness in tbe store formerly occupied by the late Mr Jas. S. 
o the Post Office), and trusts that he may receive a share ofA c. c.w.

Fred Christie 
James Christie 
J B Tingley 
E 0 Johnson 
Estey À Bishop 
Bam’l C West 
LmlmtlWlii'"- 
Alax McDonald 
IB Oakes 
R H Tweedell 
G B DeWitt 
WJ Relcom 
C H Borden 
HB Gilmore 
J W Vaughn 
J F Heroin 
A J McKenna 
Geo V Band 
G B E’liott 
J F Godfrey 
J R MacDonald 
J W Beckwith 
A J Woodman 
J Edw Hales 
S Gilmore 
Gro W Muuro 
Noble Crandall 
TR PChase 
F W Woodman 
LH Baird l 
P M Macdonald 
C A Patriquin 
CE Starr 
L W Sleep 
Geo H Patriquin 
C W Strong 
F 0 Godfrey 
B W Starr 
Geo Coldwell 
G H Wallace 
F W Godfrey 
B O Davison 
H Lawrence 
d) A Muoro 
Geo Harvey 
F J Porter 
J L Murphy

the Grocery B 
Morse (opposite 
support.

GBOdEBXES and fruits !
Mÿ- Terms strictly cash. ■ e# e# #s

LEO. GRINBON & CO., 
Margeson's Block, Kentville^ 

------------------ WOLF VILLE
CLEARANCE SALE.... realestateageitc?.

1 Desirable Properties for Sele t

-OF- | 1. Residence at corner Acadia street
I and Gaapereau avenue—contains» rooms. 

- . § Good stable.. Corner lot 60x100.

Ladies Coats !LVitVIlVU WV/A* 5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Main
street-House, 10 room, and toth-

__AT— room, hot and cold water. Heated by
furnace. Stable and Carnage House. 

Win/vrsl rib.TfT' One acre in house lot—apples, plums

25 per cent. DISCOUNT. 6 g00d”TkE
«X r 6. Small Farm at Hantaport—

15 aorea. Boose 10 rooms heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.-— 
and bathroom. Price reason-

the Cranb;water taps. jpg.., . ■ ..
nomination will be Tuesday, Jan. 25th 
when the town office will again be opmi 
from 9 to I and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

We carry 
Co’s. Goode In all etyl<Biomidon Budget.

Mr Cyras West, ef X»well, 
visiting his eon,Capt.Benj. West.

Miss Orinda Piheo lately viriling at

Mass., is

There is a slight ripple of interest in 
civic affairs sa the time epprosches fo" 
the annual eiections. A requisition has 
been circulated and largely signed .«king G hSUrr 
lUyor Thomson to again become a esn- pyy Woodworth 
didate for the office of mayor. This FM 
requisition with Mayor Thomson’s ac* FP 
ceptance appears in another column. It 
is not likely that there will be a contest 
for tbe position as the feeling in Welf' 
ville has always been against such a T A Higgins 
course, and each of tbe proceeding occu- J L Franklin 
pants of the chair has served for two Mra Vainn 
years. Councillors Borden, Caldwell and 
Haley retire from tbe council board and 
several gentlemen have been rgggested as 
likely aspirants to fill their places. We 
have heard of a requisition being circulât* 
ed but have not ee^n it. Probably when 
the time cornea there will he an abundance 
of candidates as heretofore, and we trust 
that our beat men will be found willing 
to serve the town in this capacity.

C. H. BORDEN,
SLATER SHO"

£?k“w,n

THE ACADIAN.Eardley C Randall 
L E Duncanson 
A Cohoon 
J W Wallace WOnFVHJJff-B.B-. JAK- u' lgw

Lndier, this ia » rare ohunoe to «cure » cont forn «mall anm. 6^ro

Local and Provincial8. Farm near Wolf ville—70 acres. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9 Land at Wolf ville-33# acres. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wilt Dyke 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at WatervlUe. 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege o» 
premises.

James Porter 
D F Higgins 
R V Jones 
Bryan Murphy

Qet your taxes paid so as to be teat 
to vote at the civic elections.

Too Bey. A B. Higgins, B. 4 , 
Orooiog, will preach in the Method 
church next Snndiy evening.

hove completed tb
lebora end the roll ie now reedy for 
qwtion et the office of the town clei

One of the dolntleit celenders we hi 
IMOthii seeson i* tbit which bis hi 
iurniihed by the Wolftille Cool i 
Lumber Ce.

For Sale or To Let.
13 Tbe Wallace property at 

Front street and Central avenue. Tvs 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

For further particulars, apply to
AVARD V. PINKO,

B.rrirter.R-lE.tata^rtA.

Office in Herbin’a Building.

corner

Town Council Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of tbe Council 
was held last Friday evening. The 
Mayor and Conns. Bolder, Caldwell, 
Chase, Bowles, Sawyer and the Recorder 
were present. The Mayor read tbe an
nual report to the provincial secretary as 
required by law.

The following accounts were read aod 
ordered paid :

Mies Hattie Strong 
R. E. Harris 
Geo. V. Rand 
Geo. V. Rand 
The report of the auditors of the books 

of the town for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1897, was read.

The Council then took up tbe report 
of the special committee appointed to 

* and

Thé teachers «4 students ofHor 
Collegiate Academy ere to give n ret 
lion in College Hall this evening, ft 
8 to 10 o’clock.

************
Fine Tailoring.Than a Parlor or Bedroom Suite, Sideboard, or a 

or a game of Crokinole.
I. B. Dickie, Erq.* ebipped 400 bble. 

of apples on Tn'esdsy and Wstoesdxy 
last, from L. O. Neily & Co’s warehouse 
to Halifax for the Ecglith market, and 
kas a large quantity awaiting repacking, 
to follow.

Bev. D. A. Steele, D; D., of Amheret, 
give a lecture on “The hymne we ring,’’ 
in the Baptist church on Tuesday p. m. 
to an appreciative audience. Proceeds 
toward fitting up B. Y.'P. U’s. hall.

Mrs N. F. Spurt «farted on Monday 
feet for a visit to her eon in N. Y.

Measre. Parker and Bent ere hustling 
in the hemlock timber off the bog 
meadow to Bom’ new mill.

Thanking the public for pa* 
favors,^1 take pleasure In^announ.

rest cutters In the Maritime grev- 

Ill be sure to call on

The Principal and teachers of Aoi 
Seminary will be At Home on Moi 
afternoon, January seventeenth, f 
half put two to quarter of four.

The Christian Endeavor rally at 
Williams or Tuesday afternoon 
evening was a successful affalr- T 
use a lirge attendance of delegates 
the meetings were of a most bel

$7.29
5.25

10.27
A SPECIALTY I

CHAIRS FOR A 
TO SUIT HARD

G.2Î Garments w

LL ACES. PRICES 
TIMES.

A. J. Woodman.

Respectfully yours,
Geo, Thomson, s»****»

Take a look over our Splendid 
Stock of

B. W.C.
WolfvIBe, Jen. 12, •98.

HoW to Teachers and Trustees: Englsh Goods.
Those I have Imported myself 

They ecnolat of
SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS FIN* 

WORSTED COATINGS AND 
V TBOUSFRINQS.

Rev. D. L. Parker, who recently ten
dered hia resignation as pastor of the 
First Baptist church of this city, which 
waa duly accepted by the traitées, 
preached hia farewell aerraen at the 
church Sunday evening. On Tueedey 
evening the people of tbe church gave 
Mr Parker e farewell reception at the 
church, which err e very pleaient offrir.
There wu • huge attendance, which 

On Tueaday evening a prrty „f out m,„ifMtltion „f friend.hip end eeteem 
local Court of Foresters drove tc Kent- togelher will th, f0„d wiahea verbally 
ville to be preaent at the dedication of CJprMled ,0( the retiring pastor conld 
the new room» which the progremve aol qut be very gratifying to Mr Parker, 
brethern of that town have bad fitted up. #]0De M evidence of peraonal good 
A team of Balcom'a greyi with thegenial ^ tint of appreciation of hia work as 
“Brent” on the front rat landed the ,or The piatore of the ulher| 
load at the ahire town in good order. chuIcllM ,nd |,,ding membew of Hie 
On airivel at the new Hell, in Lovett r y8t ctmrch^J
Block, n short time waa .peat admiriog ptealing regte, 0H account of Mr Parker’, 
the apacioue rooms and getting acquaint- relircmeDt „„d contemplated departnre 
ed with the good fellow» of Court Even- tb> ci.y) ,„d otr Parket received 
geline. The dedication of the Hall waa ^ lppmpri„e ,nd „|Uahle gifts a" 
a moat Interesting feature, following ^ M ,h< good wUhel ,h0Be preaent 
which came the installation of officers. ^ ukfl wilt ym „ treaanred mementoes 
After the usnel Court hnsineas waa eDded ^ eojonm here. The ladies of the 
an enjoyable programme was given, com- MITld refrelhmentB and thereat
yrsel of apaeche», songe, itoiiea and an q[ the PTe!ung 1H ,pent in social con- 
excellent recitation, “Ehe Union Jack,” r„. p,rket departed Tharedey

Probably the [or CWc,g0> whlre he will take a poet- 
heat feature on the programme waa the -,Mte co„,„ ln theological atndy at 

•The fellow who played the drum, theClliag0 ünivenity. He haa mede 
by Bro. Kiliam, though the harmonnta „„„ tll,„da during hi. ymr’r m mouulronB.
and autoharp duet by Bro. Barnea, of Tnk here> oaUide is well as in the Th„B will llwiy, be found in the 
Court Bel-Air, Halifax, wu much ex- chur6h, and Urey anile in wtahlng him change, in tbe Course of
joyed. C. R., Bro. Logan, of Conrt the fullest soccers in hu fntnre work in Jormuti. rso 8

ro,„b. c. other fields. Study have been mede tod them will be
D.3B. a R., Bro. Boheoo, of Court jn yiew „( departure of Bev. found In the Journal. It ia not safe to 
Halihmton, alio made a few remarks ai _ „ , p k , tbe BaptUt church, dtpead upon the Rcgiiter for inch re
did otfrere of .be Wolfrifi. teitoM LZulon «d re formation, « It may have boon prints
About 11 o. m. the Court deaed and tbe the Mmutarial Aseoetatron pms an . mBde. It wfil

cord tiro following reeolution. : tocMunlttoge 140 of laat Journo!
1. Be It resolved, That w. axpram “ «rUculara of lire third Dominion

Ï1S£^WK>3 saS2raî»“A“ "
^r^^tohat^te* ramomrvx ucLm a™.

For sections that were not able to psy a

These Rotes are in toads** t* call at. 
tentioB to the last Journal of Education, 
in which are many things of interest to 
all connected with thw public echools.

At the meeting of the Municipal C 
dl this Week it waa decided to eel 
exhibition building and sheds at B 
ville, at public auction. The eali 
tike place on Tuesday, February 
Seeadv. ln another column.

MrsF. W. Woodman gave a bin 
party last Friday evening, on the 
lion of the fourth birthday of her 
daughter Firo. About thirty little 
were present and enjoyed themed 
onlyihildren ourxm such occasion#.

We understand that Mr O. D. 1 
intends erecting in the spring a bit 
certain three stores on the lot jus 
of the store he new occupies, 
dwelling that now occupies the si 

g he moved back and a street o 
through to Acadia street.

auggest changes in tho town bye law 
spent a considerable lime in reading the 
bye-laws as amended. With a few 
alterations they were passed and oidered 
to be sent to the government for approv-

36Wolfrille, Deo. 10th, 1897.

Fall Opening!L
CALENDAR, WINTER 1898.

FeIÜ:: m?EEE
the Ieapector’a office. evening. There

April 8th. Good Friday—» Holiday, ef the members and adherents. The 
April 25th. Fourth quarter begin. report» presented showed very satiefac- 
May 5th. Arbor Day. Another day tory program made during tbe year.

may he choien instead of this. After the hnairwaaJmd been finiahad the
May 24th. Anniversary of Queen’s |,die, provided refreahmeota and a vety 

birthday. enjoyable time was epeht Mr J. Elliot
May 24th. Laat day to receive applies- . treated the aaaembly to a’tiona for ProvUreial examination». ^Tfrl” ^pho-

PHRENOLOGICAL OBRIBVATIOÏ8. Phone- ______
A slip ia enclosed in each Jornuri, for Fob Sam-Ten thousand feet of Dry RÇIL tolffilt OtuUKIIli 

each teecher, on which he Is requested to Clear Pine, plained on one lide.
record the lime of fiowering, fruiting tod Woi.rvm.E CoitCo. gfQQQ
gathering of fruit ef the vnriona planta, ——--------------- — —— ~~ Borrowed from na can he re-pold in
in each locality in the Provinca, tod the WAITED-^'tH^R^^d D% 8 ye.r. monthly p»ymcoU?f*13J0. 
time the varions brrde eome re the epring dJwl, omflvtvmg with latest 19
«d leave in the autumn. Th. infot- frtoÿoyth. e„-

ft and hr a very intareatiog and in- ‘ .Jr srtd ^o^aLm, Jf the Diamond Payu.eots c.n be made quarterly or 
•tractive exercUe to ihoae collect,og it. jXl’ee Only Kgbook. Tre- half-yearly. Borrowers, do not become

mendous demand. Boi 
CommisMon 50 per cei 
Freight paid. Outfit i 
Write quick for outfl 
THE DOMINION CO 
356 Dearbom^t., Ohio

Fine Millinery !al.

W. S. Wallace.Dedication at Kentville.

Ï- ’A well-selected assortment of the I.ATEST 

NOVELTIE»!
MILK.a good attendance

■SStEK’SmtiïS
'““tri*1.* 1LeaÊa ytorWér «m'oie i 

and it will be promptly and faithfully 
filled. ' e

Plumes and Feathers. Tourist Soft Felts and 
■ —.. Bicycle Hate ! —

H ( L. W. ANDREWS.
NATHAN B. COLDWELL.“QUEBEC”

FIRE ASSURANCE CO.
INCORPORATED IN 1318.

The oldest Canadian Company.
The largest Surplus of any Canadian Co 
The longest in Can. jire business, bar one 
The lowest rates offered, bar one.
No Contested daims.

Money to Loanmade abort addressee, ex- 17WdfviUe.
2. —ON— . Change in Business.

Having purchased the Meat Baii- 
nsre «tarried on by Mr O. h.

everything in h» line. M, team, w,11

Wasted—At cbm, ee« pant« 
leaker. Apply té J. A. McNeill.

MrJjÎÆ^kÜn^s purchase 
UraL N. Cox that very deeirab 
o Maud on Main afreet adjoining M 
0. Woodworth’s property and ly 
tween that and a proposed afreet 

i "hfratei it from the property w 
recently ,0ld to St. Andrew.’ 
Be will likely build himself a 6 n 
eace next summer.

insurers will find it to their
" 8.94. . '

Saturday of each
T.M. DAVIDSON.

stia
E. A. BROWN, Agent. 

WoIfviUe, Nov. ,0“- Deo. 9th, 1897.fgfor scents shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
edit given, office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures.
Duty peid. The Eastern Canada Savings and

Loan Co., Ltd., has secured an Anotionee
Head office Halifax, N. S. ia prepared to cell oil kind

to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfrille, Personal Property at a m

3.
c. a. ar.Lww., ll.».W. J. W. X. Boecoe, Q,C.

EOSCOEXttcLM,,.and‘,X7;
The following are the ôffiéen c 

rillo BivUlen for the current qui 
W7-Mr.E.0_D.Yi»™

rate.*YT —WOT/' Pr, " . ..Elliot &:FOB SAJUE3.
^etdé^weitog.tod.Uom

-SSîSSi- rangr.nd olh«

tion
om.OFFICE OF THE

J.X» - N. S. -Be». Petriquir 
Jw.VenghoSSL.

Jam wi
toI HEREBY GIVE 

rate payexe of the Tow 
the AsBeenment Roll fo 
open to their inepectio

,e simple truth

0,0 ,0
very^eaeonabl, j, R, FORSYTH. _______ 92

—
0. *. VADOHIt.

be, What is Our etterpriiing bet 
*haw, has added to too 
up-to-date «taMiebmeni 

chair of the meet 
We have no hésitation in

er, M. ?
? 1

i -Olren”' Dali Rapid., B. D_ Dee. 20, ij. A teat .or Astif 
it your eye. may 
may aehe. Every day

" uci- i

j.

*
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In the
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THE ACADIAN.

j For Cold $ 
Weather

lias Groceries! NEXT WEEK I Bargains! Bargains! |
—-TTST—

Raisins—Valencias, 4 tbs for 
2Bo; Valencia Layers, 3 tbs for 25oJ; 
Muscatels, lOo lb ; Seeded io 1 lb 
package, 12c ; London Layers, 12c ; 
Blank Baskets, 18c.

Currents-—Unwashed, 7 cents ; 
Washed, in bulk, 10c; Washed, io 
package, 12c. .

Nats—Peanuts 15o to, Filberts 
15oto, Almonds 15o to, Grenoble Wal
nuts 15c to, Shelled Almonds 35c to, 
Shelled Walnuts 35o to.

Citron, Lemon and Orange Poel, 
35o to.

Valencia Oranges 25o Do*., Jamaica 
Oranges 35o Do*., California Navels 
50c Do*.

Xmas Presents!WE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR

...JANUARY...
Clearance Salei

• • •
L

b Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day
i AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

lidia’ Overgaiten, Extra high rat, 

Xtadiet' Overgaiten, j length, 

jjiw,’ Overgaiten, Extra high rat, 

Child', Overgaiten, Extra high rat, 

Iadie*’ High Button Overshoes, 

Hi«»’ High Button Overshoe», 

dhiid', High Button Overshoe».

B Don’t forget that the

t nioiFviLLE BookstoreMessina Lemons 30c Do*., Califor
nia Lemons 85o Dos.

Choice Figs 15o to.
Fresh Prunes 8o lb, Fresh Dates 

3 lbs for 25o, Malaga Grapes 18o lb.
Onions 2£o and 3o lb.

SGT Our stock of China, Glass, 
Crockeryware and Fancy Goods is now 
complete, and prices to suit everybody, 
tod we would respectfully invite in
spection of our stock.

..OF..

is where you get most for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE.

DRY GOODS,
MEN S FURNISHINGS

AND CLOTHING.

I
* ROCKWELL & CO. *

#♦#»»»»»♦»♦»♦♦*
##♦#♦♦»♦

Mra’. Waterproof Beetle Overshoes, 

Men’s Manitoba'.,
Men's Lumbermen’» Bibber, and Sox,

Boj»' Waterproof Orenhoce,

Boys’ Felt Overshoe»,,

Youths’ Felt Orerihoei.

»

T. L. Harvey, Furs i FursiCrystal Palace.
Wolfyllle, Pee. lBth, 1897. Look out for Great 

Bargains !

7.
DENTISTRY.

DîA.jTMbe.
»:

Granby and Canadian Rupbertreat -AT—We carry the 
Co's. Goode In all styles. CALDWELL’S.16 Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

Office in Herbm’sbuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone Wo. 43 A.

ie-8
rater.
Main

C. H. BORDEN, # WOLFVILLE. w%~bath
ed by Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.
Dy™ SLATER SHOE AGENCY. Glasgow tee. $ 0. D. Ham.

Black and Grey Goat Robes, 
Black Goat and Wambat Mats, 
Men’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Nutria, Ladies’ Muffs 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

rott
ed by Local and Provincial. Office opposite American House 

Telephone at residence. _____THE ACADIAN. JANUARYSeveral cargos of potatoes hate been 
cleared from twin ports for Havana 
during the past week.

A very pretty and useful pocket cal
endar, issued by John P. Squire A C°., 
of Boston, bee been handed to us.

The boiler and engines for the Lunen. 
burg Marine railway passed through hare 
last week over the D. A. B. The work 
on the railway will he commeneed at

JAN. 14, 1898.Ive.— WOLFVILLE,JLSm

local and Provincial
Get your taxes paid so as to be ready 

to vote at the civic elections.

To. Bey. A. B. Higgins, B. à., of 
Cttniig, will ptroch in the Method»! 
thnreh next Snndsy evening.

$e*

Dyke, 
i Dyke

trvllle. 
lege on ######*#♦♦#«* Stewart's! * A Job lot of boys’ and youths’ Larrlgans, also 

Big reductions on all lines of]»Job ot of cniid-s and boys’ Overboots.
A choice of Braces, Men’s knit and feid. lined 

Gloves and Mitts, Men’s and Boys' Reefers, Overcoats
and Ulsters.

xbave completed tbelrThe useront 
libon and the roll 1» now ready for in- 
ipection >t the office of the town clerk. -Tho robooner HatUe May .rrired from

________,_________ __  New York ye. ter day with m rargo o,
One of the daintieat calenders wo have c0,i ,or ,h„ W.lfvilh Coal rad Lnmhe, 

iMnthii season» that which has been q0 Hhe nude» long proroge, bntl.g 
lumhhfd by the Wolfville Coal end Mt New York on the 15th of December 

Lumber Ce.

comer 
. Twe

•8 DRY GOODS 18*Personal Mention.to, ■atitle department will[Contributions to
_______ ■ I Mr Jeremiah Morin,, of Gsrpereeu, h. «l.<Ujroo«rod.|

The troche» end .Indent, of Horton ,hi|e choppi„, „„ ,h. monntein lest M», Cempk.ll, of Kentv.ll., is 

Collegi.te Academy ere to give a recep- 8lto,d., noticed roro. «range entmel’e 1=8 “” x .

“—

week, returned heme on Monday.
Mr E. Blackaddcr, Grand Division 

lecturer and organizer, who baa been 
tpending the holidays at his old home 
in Wolfville, left on Monday to resume 
bis wo*k in Cape Breton. Mrs Blackad- 
der will speed the winter in Wolfville.

The Acadian bad a call last week 
from Mr J. J. Anslow, of the Haul* 
Journal, Windsor. Nothing daunted 

.. . bv the mlafortuaes which be baa on- been put in the Baptist vestry, which i» J ^ dttrinR the past few months, 
used in the Sunday echool end ...del  ̂ ^ ,D , new

‘“■JTb.Y.P.U. eevvice o. eong on pl.nt rad roe.ming brain,*.

Sunday evenings is very enjoyable, being 
led by a large choir under the able lead
ership of Mr Weeks, accompanied by 
piano, organ and violin.

The annual business meeting of the 
church was held a fortnight age. The 

found to he 
upwards of 
for current

N.'s. J*m**m****m**mmmmm#*

♦se» e#e|
I READ THE LIST! 8

OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

FLO. n. HARRIS,
AT THE CASH BOOH-STORE,

REMNANTS '

ng* Cloakings, Dress Goods, Flannelettes
r past 

of tho
The Principal and teachers of Acadia 

Seminary will be At Home on Monday 
afternoon, January seventeenth, from 
half put two to quarter of four.

Ladies’ & Children’s Felt Hats 
and Millinery Stock at any 
reasonable price to clear.

Baptist Church Notes.
« ■_____  Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., of Amhent,

The Christim Endeavor roily ot Pod I will preach in the Bipliet church next 
Williemi on Tuevdoy ofternoon and 8„.d,, rooming and evening, 
veoiog wro ..nccroefnt aSkbr. There 
wm a large attendance of delegates and 
lie meeting, were of a meet helpful

oall on

Rev. Dr. Stw>er is now conducting the 
Sacred Literature class In connection 
with the B.Y. B. Ü. on Tuesday even
ings. It is considered a great privilege 
to bave such a teacher.

OPP, PEOPLE'S BANK.plendld

tÆ Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses

Reduced Prices 
for two weeks.

Japanese Mirrors, 
Card Casee,
Photo Frames, 
Work Boxes, &o.

tbles,
ov Broke, V I 

Dills. I
Blocks, *o. I

----------------- __ - lit It will pay yon to see my goods before ft
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY ]§ buying your Christmas Presents ! ft

lew ' ~ *....... . “ll •*«*
buy is »t

myself
atAt the meeting of the Muoicip.1 Coun

cil this week it wot decided to roll the 
exhibition building and sbede tt Kent- 
ville, et public .notion. The Bale will 
take place on Toeeday, February let. 

Bee adv. in another column.

A handsome new piano haa recently
i FINI
AND

Burglary at Avonport.
The people of Avonpovt are conalder- 

ebly agitated over a eerie» of bnrglstiee 
in their midst, the latest and molt daring
of which war committed on last Saturday _e—

I VA/ Q| FFP S " t Opposite ^
Borden, from which they took hie winter Le. Il I Vv L—L—I—I N/’ Solid Klondike Gold Bing», with Opal, 12.00; IGondtke SolidI GoldIBiogs

^ fun Stock of General
two locked uoore the robber, also entered m hand, We make a Specialty Of\ Bll,cUl from ISfiîÆÏ*■* Sw

Rlumbing and Furnace Work.----------p^M’vomenU, rrom «6.00u,
warrant was obtained aad some suspic- SCflSOÎl Of iSÇjo 1 $90.00.

lace.
Mrs F. W. Woodman gave a birthday 

party last Friday evening, on the occa- 
■ of her littlelion of the fourth birthday 
diughterFerb. About thirty little ones 
vers present and enjoyed themselves as 
enlyibiWren onron such occasions.

Ws understand that Mr O. D. Harris 
Utenda erecting in the spring a block to 

[ esntain three stores on the lot just wee1 
j of the store he now occupies. The 

dwelling that now occupies the site wiU 
hs moved back and a street opened 
through to Acadia street.

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville !
“iSb"s; finances ef the chutdi yrsre 

in a Horn idling, condition,
$2000 having betn raided 
expenses, and a substantial redactiob 
made in the partage debt.

The Sun 
year for 
Barns’

faithfully

(WELL.
17

school raised $176 last 
including Mr J. W. 

annual donation ot $60.
Rev. Provident Trotter preached to J™ in tbe ndghbotho„4 „rJ

luxa coogregatiotia lut Sunday. Hi. b-t no IW (>«»• etolra good.
aormouB war. greatly npprecUted and wu diecovered. The Avonport people 

. very clearly ih.t he ha, not (or- determine, however, that the matter 
how to preach. It la to be regret- <bln not drop here, but that the culprits 

that hie preaent dntlea prevent him mn<t be rocertilned at any taut, end to 
from proaching here more Ireqnently. thia and the aervicee of a detective will

less.
leal Bosi-
Mr°.L. J

*rs!rf
«as
IDSON.

JAMES MoLEOD.
yg- Sale Jyent for Klondike Gold Jemlkryfor the County.

I

oLEIGHsiTrousers OLCrlUnDk
the very lateat. Oar prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

F. Jones.

Warn.—At once, otv> P«nt and veet 
tasker. Apply te J. A, McNeill.

Mr fcLîrrakUnTro^hroed from 

daairahl. atrip

■ i . ;

’.hlire I. N. Cux that very 
of Und on Main street adjoining Mr J 
C. Woodworth’s property and lying be
tween that and a proposed street whiA 
tepàrates it from the property which be 
ttomtly sold to St. Abrews’ church. 
He will likely build himself a fine resid

ence next summer.

donbtlero be obtained,__________

The AyIvford Union leaue. a very at
tractive double holiday number, copious
ly illnetr.tcd and Ailed with interesting 
iterary matter.

Manitoba fermera still bold two mill, 
ion. hnthela of wheat more than they 
require for rood.___________________ __

Wo have now in our Show Boom» «amples of our product for thia season 

and invite inspection.

Goods Higher In Price th»u

IF LOWER 
beware of
THE QUALITY !

T.ko your hides to the Willow Vale 
Tannery, Upper Wolfville, rad get your 
eold cub and lota of it.

leroe.M.» Horn. 22 IHigh-class Tailors.Wliii^On Dec. 24th, to Ur and Mrs 
Harris Winters, ot Lower Bl.midon, »

onrs are Too Hear. yF. J. Taylors
The following ere the off iron of W.lf- 

rille flivUlon for the current quarter i 

W.P.-Mr,B.O.Dayieon 
A.-B. O. Davieon

AR^BXWin

Vaughnmt
SAVE YOUR COAL IMarried.in tbeoollec'

tnnnu»*fe
1

EllaBowlbf

of Alton, King. Oo., and

Don’t Forgetsi Our êoods ure right in both price und quality.
696S6S6S6»

Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
KENTVILLE,

That we sell all Goode io our line si 
low aa any dealer in town.
bT,b“ rokL1Jn,deT°',‘her0"UI1

‘ That wo will have oar team caU at 

your homo once a day for order», rf 
you deeire.

That our Good, are all First Quality. 
That wo Guarantee S.tiaf.otion or 

cheerfully refund your money.
That we are the oldest Arm in tbe 

Grocery busier»» in tbe town. 
Tb.tw..re herotostey

1 1

The Best way to do it is to keep out the cold. 
The Best way to do that is to put good

N. 8:

* 1 ROBERT STA8F0BD,D?f’thTbrideT°“' 

late William Nichols.

WEATHER STRIPS -Patriquin

Our enterprising hub.,, Mr J. M. 
<h»w, b„ ,adri to the furnishing of hie 
up-to-date eelaUiehment anew and ele- 
«eat chair of the moti modem pattern. 
w« have no hesitation in roving it i« 
«iual to any in the province as there is 

Wter m.d.s and we doubt if ray 
■Olhro sho, in Nov. Scotia ha, on. ^oal

r-sa-i’Tï*'*

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery• vote Fine Tailoring.Co.>f : on your doors.

The Best Weather Strip we have seen is the one 
we sell-. 8*. :

&
ScHonxLD -(yBRier.—At Wolfviila, on 

Doc. 26tb, by Rev. Fathu Krorady, Mr Norman JchoAeld and Mm Bora 

F. O'Biien. all of Wolfville.

Modes,
“arlors rtain street' Wollvllle'

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
and won’t

Try It one! be convinced It pay, to nsc it.

H I —————
Died. Land For Sale.

About three scree of cultivated kind

1RR, SON St FRANKLIN «*#385*

‘ ' I Year, truly,

Fred. J. Porter.
B.—For role at a baro.'m, 1 Sleigl

Made Costume*tfSST Ladiet’ Tailor I

merit. 23

■d byof o

"the ’ late’jroeph 

■Otis.

our -At
Wolfville, Dec. 10

* Bi

; 
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> ' KDIAN.TI
B ti= —

MjJf&U‘J22£ itover the 
ilways of 

litena»— 
ty be the

Ib _____Past VWAY. 

ingeline" route

rts-lSdS

th«
Ü* •’ f •Sff"" “LAUD or E\

tiSft-
know ot !

„ rase wherein l
l ooQD’UWfl^
U’dto cure any 

I kidney ailment.
I H so, we 
S Vnow it. la million^ boxes 
Isold without a 
il single complamt

jfl ^SmjSSUl

your/—ft
: . to.same ifArchi-°sS Foot and S5H

Minards Uniment Core. Boras, etc.

Doe- : 'Ed (Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville.............5 35, am

Tues, and Friday............. » ”■1 ™
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 13, p m
Flying Bluenoae from Yar.......

Mon. and Thun,.........'■*?' P ™

“ Annapolis,......... 1130, sm
Trains will leave Wolttillr 

(Sunday excepted).

.A

"It beats aU bow tome people spend
““?», and it beats all haw soma people 
get money to spend."_________ -

-------Work-Mre DeWitt.
Literature—MtiJonee.
Frees Work— Mrs deBloie.
Flower Mieeion—Mise A. E. Fitch. 
Social Parity—Mrs R Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health end Heredity-Mn Trotter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girl/ ' Friendly Society—Mrs Devi-

roy oihe'riil ofeting mankind. Among 
those who have been its victims few have 
suSeged more than Mr G. W. Cenn, now 

1 proprietor of a nourishing bakery in
I f Hampton, tr(| for a number of years a

ehi resident of Pontypool, when his eevsre
JHl cctu,red' T'* • ,eporl,p *h°

■ interviewed him Mr Coon gave the fol
lowing perticuleie of hi. great .offering ...Met 
and nltimate cure :—"Some 
eight veers ego," said Mr Coon, "I felt • 
t mek of rheumatism. At firtt I did Dot 
pay much attention to it, hut os it was 
steadily growing worse I began to doctor 
for it hut to no elect, pie trouble 
went from bed to worse, until three years WILLASD
liter the first symptoms hid monifeated 0rKX8 TO w. c. V. U. WORXlua.
themseWesl Uceme utUrl, — u pob-
could do no mere (ot myself than e In America tne gu inH tbe
young child. I coaid not lift my hand* a[mol heMi m. perfume to a rose. If 
from my aide, and my wife was obliged . „a!,try is pmcticnlly governed by on. 
t0 cut my food sod feed me when I felt man, like Russia and Germany, every- 
like eating, which was not often consider, tid°l! £|£toï IXtaSriod^e
ing the torture I was undergoing. My JjJJgJ » depth and expend
hands were swollen out of shape, end lor ^ brlio hesrt of the people 
weeks -wye tighUy bandaged. My lega ,howa forth inwhat we eaU'tbe ariingi 
atldfeet were also swollen, and I could judgment.” TlmU^Um îfi

not lift oy foot two inches from the “T .fc hfcg been into lew the
floor. I could not change my clothes peopie m0ve on to some other victory 
and my wife had to dteee and wash me. ^w and sublime. Slowly but surely 
! grew’so thin thsLl loeked more like, the

skeleton than anything else. The pam leaTee 2d ripening its tare bad,
I suffered was almost past endurance which u now begiouing to open ao that 
and I got no rest either day or night. I the exbelation greets us anl the beauty 
doctored with many doctors, but they draw, eur delighted gsze 
did me no good, and some .1 teW. -EJ* ÏE
me it was not postible for me to get « . ihat women hive
better. I think I took besides almoet j0WB the barriers of immemorial
everything that was recommended for CU8tom and flocked into the saloon } we 
rheumatism, hut in.tewl of getting belt»
I was constantly getting worai, and I thlt tte dominant party or any other 
wished many * time tbit death would flLj- l0 be in power has made this vital 
end my sufferings. One day Mr Pen in, qaesion a plank In ita platform, bat we 
storekeeper at Pontypool, gave me a box can say that there never 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, and urged man worn» tW

me to try them. I did »o somewhat who thought it manly to do ao ; never 
reluctantly ne I did not think any medi- K many children systematically taaght 
da. eould help me. However, I used that.alcohol ia « dement whally faw 
me pilU, tiien I got another box end be- 2

fore they were gone I felt a trilm* tbe „f tobacco brought about largely 
relief. Before a third box was finished y,. Anxiety ol parente who see Oidr 
there w«e no longer any doubt of lh® boys going to ruin by way of the noisome
improvement^, J' -, ffLSÜflSÎ

condition, and by the time I had used ^ 0# BOt on!y ic individual conduct 
three boxes more 1 began to feel, in but by means of custom ic sodety and 
view of my former condition, that I waa Prohibition in tbe state, 
growing quite otrong, and the pain was Long end laborious hsa bcen the nigut, 
rapidly suhdding. From that o„yh«. StXml
was a steady improvement, end for the . whm th, people having delivered 
lint time in long weary yean 1 waa free t|,,midvee from Iks bondage of the 
from nain, and once more able to lake drink habit, will be strong enough to nee my pl.=. among the weld', workers. ^‘"M^tteSif’S* 

l have not new the slighteet pirn, and I BM|lt|ful Kingdom. ThU waa always 
feel better than I felt for eeren years lbe prediction of CbrisUanity-lt will be 
previous to taking the pills. I thank the fact of the coming century.
God that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills came 
in my way as I believe they saved my
life, and there is no doubt whatever that following good speech is nearly a
they rescued me from years of torture.” terbal report of one heard at a temper- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the ance meeting : 
root of tbe disease, driving it from tbe «q have been thinking 
system and restoring the patient to into tbe meeting to-night, about the 
heMth end strength. I. cm» c, pv.l-
yds, spinal troubler, locomotor ataxia, a man iB eRodel_ who has lost mere 
sciatica, rheumatism, erysipeias, scrofulous by stopping drink innn I have. Wait a 
troubles, etc., these pills are superior to tit until I tell you what I mean. There 
■11 other treatment. Tbev are also a was a nice jeb °.f ^ be done in the

gttttÿSSritiSîS ZSîVî5?55^®
^;w.'" |>ld -y° wile at aupp«.ti—,

down by overwork, worry or cxce»»,
will find in Pink Pills’a certein cure ‘“Why, Laurie, JV

.11 dealers or lent by mail poet- the wont. You've loot your bod name 
Oc . box, or til bo.» for $2.60, heveFt you f
owing thé Dr. William. Medicine ‘‘ 'Thai', e fact, wlfe.' eaid l. 'And It 

Company, Brockville, Out, or Sebe- ain't all I’ve lost in the laettixtoen 
nactady. N. Y. Beware of...inrilatinna month, ritiw. . I. poverty, tod 
.n^/uhetitut» ..Ned to he "joe, .. «gMj

® and some waterproof boot* that let the
wet out at the tees as fast as they took it 
ia at the heel. I’ve lost them. I bad a 
red face, a trembling hand, and a pair of 
thaky legs that gave me an awkward 
tumble now and then ; I had a babit of 
cursing and swearing, and I’ve got rid of 
that. I had *n aching * 
and a heavy heart, 
tbe rest, a guilty conscience. Thank 
God, I’ve lost them all.’

“ ‘Then I told my wife what she bad

m

uoap. VoLwant to 
Over “I asked onr doctor hie motto the other TSfriKgj

“EcUpwa"

»” wrai

“ Tatienro m?fong-enFérisg.' ”
th coupe

ÜT PaPUened oa FMDAT at the omoe 
WtiLFVttF.KlNaSOO.'N.B.

CLUBS of five m advance 
toladviWN» at to.»

1er every iruertion, unies i h

w¥]sm
,*» Amdias Joe

A would-be-wit once oeked an eld 
German, "Frlla, what do you thick of 
when yon think of nolhrog 1”
■ rq links of you,” waa the quiet reply.r V .

.........6 85. »™
........ 9 02, a aJOHN TAYLOR &Hall,Thc^y.-^vJr^r ».

members of other W.O.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.________

The Outlook.

«mESs.*.-
Express for Bhlifax.**i P ® 
Flying Bluenose for Halifax...

Mon. and Tbura.,
Express for Kentville 
Accom. " Annapolis....
Accom. “ Halifax.......
Royal Mall S. S. Prlnee Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer

fX S'»»
mediately on mini of B.prea Tram, 
and “Flying Blueno»’’ ”•
riving ia Boston early next morcrog. 
Returning, leaves Long Wb.rf, Boetou 
every SONDAT and Wednmdai «t 4.30 
p'm. Unequalled cuisine on Doiniuton 
Atlentic Railway Btesmera and Palace

no. Owl. Flyii y
Sinard» Uniment Cures Dandruff.

"What ie money t" asked the phileao-129, pm 
...6 65, p m 
,11 55, am 
,11 45, a m

MONUMENT AGENTS Sell “Klondik 
Fixlds" like a whirlwind. Pr< 
25 cents, worth $1. Big pay. 
unnecessary,
Buadley-GabbbtboM CoMPAST, J

KV y°u-"____________

hpr?. *.**+>*»
Niece-Aunt, thie is our new minis

ter, who b.t celled to lee yen.Old Lady—Indeed. I'm glad to see 
you air, and I hope you vril «II « often 
as the last incumbrance did 1

TH* PROSPECT In Red and Grey Pollahed Granit
and Marble. „„r sea

of lbe county, or articles

'".SrotTm
nun inr .nobly accompany thecomn o. 
oatlOD, although the «me may be wrtlt 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address ell comunlcalione to 
DAV180N BROS.,

Editor. * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. S

toil.

DR BÂRSS^Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.

from oil P»

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
joining Acadi&n oijice. 

Orrtoi Ho*s : 10—11,.. m. ; 2-

3. P'm- „
Telephone at reaidenoe, No. 3a

as*» ■ABHIWOTOW ST.. HALIFAX.

Hello! Horsemen and Farmers! Oar Express trains.
Hoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby. AjjJj,,
Lea.» St. John, 7.16 a. m., arrive m 

Digby 10.15a. m., Mon., Tu»., Friday ! 
leave Digby 1.00 p. m., arrive St. John 
4,00 p. m. Mon., Tbara., Saturday. 

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

^53SMLîSr«iàfcj
Nothing to apeak of, mamma.

;

SBiWSSti’SVii Ke%gs«»s:
UNDERTAKING! POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omos Hones, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r.
f-mM^r-cioroaU

‘ Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4 00 p.m. 
Kentville close at 8 40 p m.

Oa>. V. Baxp, Post Mast

BANK OF HA
■open from 10 ». m. to 3 p.

Minards Liniment for sale ovory- 
where.______________,

Loving- Mother-1 can't undoretand 
what make» our boy, Babelt, to fond af

25/KCSÆT,
weeks when he war a bt.by f

CHA8.H. BORDEN
Has on hand a full bnc of œFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in tbs line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder-

time.
Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1896. W. B. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
F, G1FK1N8, Superintendent.

The Agency ÏSSJÏÏ,3$*^
been tr.n.ferrcd to MILLER BROS, who now h.v. 
wareroom. . .took of th. latest style of the» IW> 
the Factory. Alio s nnmoer of the edebrited KAB 
and other., SrlOLAL iNDDOimlns ofiered to aoyone l 

this quiet seasoa.

ST. JOHN WEEKLY SUN. ate.
27Wolfville, March Ulh, '97.

bad better aek mamma, and what do yen 
think the wretch mid I” Ooodneae 
known !” “He said be had uM her 
already, and she said she wouldn’t hare

Mrs Callipers—Are you going to Invito 
Mrs Fowler to your party f She 
to be such a pleasant little body.

Mrs Juetup—Goodoess no! She’s 
pleasant enough and all that, but I un- 
deretaed that her hueband only gets a 
hundred dollars a month.!

LI PAX. 
m. Cloi

► PEOPLW‘•Dick 
“What di.stsssi.4,99a Columns A Year.

16 Pages Every Week.
OHE DOL.I.AB A ÏEAB.

Tbe h»t Weekly for old and young 
In tin Maritime Provlncaa

Rei.i»l»Maiket RanoUTO.
Full Shippibu News.
Talmaou'u Seumohi.
Sroeiea uv EnwMT Authi*u.
The Tuav, Tea Field ahd tub Fash. 

Despatch» and Correponlenta 
From nil purU of tbe World.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE. 
$,.oo front a Nac Bttbtcnbtr HOW mil 

fan for WoMn Sun fill 311! Dumber,

BAraBT CHURCH, 
fiervlces : Bunrtay, pror

“V:f“
rr'oSr-K,

Wo

^SS&£i

HILLER BROS.,
101 & 109 Barrington St., Hal

at 11 t

DieiONS, 
OOPVRIOHT6 Ao.

" ttVMSSSUESsfSi
Washington offlee. Muiin & Co. receive

of

Anyonepending

Seme -ing .

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New Yorfc»

ditoSrtiTSitetuK
mription, ‘‘Here lies on honmt lawyer," j 
put on my tombstone. Mil Btraoge—
Bat people won’t know wko you ore. 
Lawyer Strange-Ob, ye., they will I 
they will «y, "Why, thet'e Streugo.”

Minards Uniment Hellenes Neural-

oli

Save . , 
Your Feet!

1898.

KitCall and see out Typa-sotting Machines 
in operation. The greatest invention of 
tbe age. •BE8BYTLB1AN

tiunduy at 11 ». m..»nd 
School 9.46 a.m. b*ye

M2 Htt-
•C-He«2uMS‘at,.30p.

HBl’HODIMT CHURCH-Rer. Ji 
Hole, Pastor, bervtoee on the Bel 
till’,.m. end 7 p.m. Babbath hi 
It 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Me 
ea Thursday evening at 1 »0. All

FS9BBE]
weuol.» 8« p m, ou W wtneeUqyi

eïrAÇg
1st sud 3d »t 11 ». mi f Id. 4th end 
1a.m. Nervis# every Wednesday ap.m. '

KKV.KKNNKTHC. HIND, B«

ÎRS5SI--
iîHSMiesrs

IA PAILi gla. M.tor! ST. JOHN DAILY SUM
IS A NEWSPAPER

M/MT. UMTMDALL
TH* rime.

2c per copy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil

ity of its D»patchei end GorreapondenM, 
It hoe No Rival.
Using Margentheler Typo-cwtrog Ma
chine the Sew is printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Eetobliehed in 1878, it hoe increased in 
circnlotion end popularity toch year. 

AdvertLiog Rit» furnished on uppli

'Saveyourey«I 'Piccardrubbers 1 'Askyou 
Wear the new wet-proof, enow-proof, sweall. 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, utyOii 
mical Made with the famous Goodyear V

$5.00

"W^’didM^rMt
Housemaid—“Because the master kks-

edLady—“And von didn't Mke It, eh I” j
Hounehold—“Ob, I dida’t mind it, 

mum, bat tbe mistress didn’t like it.

The Deer Child-Oh, MrB Peek, wheu j 
did you pet back Î
.^Jy-wLrwC’JSS?*

The D«r Child-I thought you were.

ther

a

WITHOUT I 
HOOPS4$î i

iir.

"‘Slater Rubberless SProfitable Losses. li1»

That means a long ' 
testing Pail.

Its many qualities 
are unique.

Î . The price makes it 
, J available to alL

since I came

iifor WolfFor aoU by a H. Bord*, eole egeot

OÉSRUBBERS & OVE .5ttïffl1SÏ2Me!
student to listen to him while he rej 
hearsed »

Addrett;

< \ THE E.B.EDDY CO’S ;
\\ INDURATED FIIMREc
^ y TAILS, TUBS, TAM, MSHXS, ETC. ^

SDH PRINTING COMPANY. Ltd.
6T. JOHN, N. ».RIGHT UP TO DATE

in style, quality, fit and popularity are the well 
known goods of

.object WOT

movement of the left arm he roared 
“Blot out the moon.” Then, with a

flflû'SVKttî?
But it was enough. The auditor ere.e 

to leave, with a hoarse, ereel whliper, 
"Turn off the g« I"

Hi.
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
“Blotbe used to call yon

Sold %
(LIMITED)addr E eras,combined 

he bellow

m -CO.THE CANADIAN RÜ
iACRANT.

Hr. GEOBGE'ti LODGE, A. F- A 
■sets »t their Hall on the second 
ef each month »t o’clock p. m.

We are not writing in the saud. Tbe 
tide doe» not wa»h it out. We ar# not 
painting onr pictures en tbe cm vs-, and 
with a brush, so that we can erase the 

of yesterday or overlay it with 
another color today. We aie writing 
onr lives with a chisel on the maibl . and 
every time we strike a blow we leave B 
mark that is iodslible.-Lymou Abbott, 
D. D.

r ROF MONTREAL...
S.a Trips a Week!

The Shortest anâ Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

h: ; United States.
THE OaiO«lS»TTIME,

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth

Fred H. Christie commencing oct. ae, \
Painter and Paper steel steamer

“BOSTON,"

D J

Land .11 c,din.,, ail-eoU.
Standard Never Low*

if Hope mseti

g head sometimes, 
end worse the» all W0LFV1

I M
*qcu » asp 0*0

,
:ep them.ALL DEAL1

7 ly- ChablmFruit Trees for Sale !loat.
“ ‘You lost an old ragged gowo, Mary,’ 

g a id I. “And you bad trouble and 
kmm. and a poor, wretched home and 
plenty of heartaches, for you had a 
miserable drunkard. Mary, Mary, thank 
tbe Lord for all you and I have lost since 
1 signed the temperance pledge 1’
Chan Oily Progrm.

1 Why He Quit Drinking.

A prole—least gentleman, who was 
accustomed to take hU morning gist», 
.tapped into a foIooc, and going up to 
the bar called for wkliky. A seedy 
individual stepped up to him and said :

"I «y, squire, can't yon ask an un-
•WtrtfaSSEw drinking 

with trnmpe."

i “Yon’necS tort^be ao cranky and higb- 
1 venture to -y 

.. good a family —

_____________________
A recipe for making a happy hums

5 «T1.

respect, end four portion* of love. Mix 
well ; season with tbe fru't of the Spirit, 
and add a dash of the epice of unselfish
ness, and a pinch of tbe salt of individu
ality. Lighten with tbe leaven of con. 
etancy. Bake in a quick oven.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., M. 8. 
(seawick b. a. errATiok.)

I have fer sals a good stock of trees 
for planting, eomprihing Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, FaHewater, Noneecb, 
Wagner, Pewake, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and tbe common Gravenetein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plom—fruited.

ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profit».

ISAAC SHAW.

sorrow, Hanger...
■eat attention glveSft 

Entrusted to |f| 
Orders left at the ■$(» 

Wallace will be promptly

?EJ!
II

.. ' i ■
will leave Yar-

—j WB

Wed. and 8at. Ev’ng
”,ler .

Atlanlto and Oe»t Rya for aU parts of 
Nova Scotia.

iriTÆXtK
=u»js-

eaUNTIL farther 
th for B

. of a. tor

Pi 7to. fPATRONAGE SOLI

There is a healthful hardine» about 
real dignity lhat never dreads contact 
and communion with others, however

DR. E. N. PA
«TêSKsd

“• salss.
Special fees on lower «U

March 20th, 1895. 29

|You are Rnei

' miels from th, greet■
-sar«r^

ordinary t 
men; eend for
Lome lays, “Tbe 
the Qoeen I have Ho«

'
« L N.Livery Stables!

Until further not e at
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For .11 c
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Finfiolasa team, with 897
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